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DIRECTOR’S LETTER
David White, Director

services to contribute to THINK’s establishment

as a going concern and sustainability. I am hon-

oured to having been invited to serve on THINK’s

Governing Board. Serving both as service provider
and Director has kept me close to this remarkable

organisation and its very special team members; a
particularly gratifying experience! Kristina and her

fellow Executive Committee leaders have provided

truly excellent knowledge, expertise, inspiration and
day-to-day guidance to team members.

Not-for-Profit Organisations such as THINK are
driven by its ideals, as opposed to commercial

The TB and HIV Investigative Network founded in 2012, has come
a long way from its low budget
beginnings to growing into a
globally recognised contributor to
human health.

aspirations and attract a certain kind of team

member who identify with such ideals rather than
a career and salary package. Their reward lies in

their association with unique clinical work and their
contribution to making their fellow human beings

lives better! I salute you for your contribution and
perseverance!

Especially so, in the face of the twin scourges of

My wish to Kristina and her team is for many more

en by founder and inspirational leader, Dr Kristina

well-being, everywhere on the planet!

HIV/AIDS and TB. This achievement has been driv-

years of ground-breaking contribution to human

Wallengren who, under her banner of ‘Saving the
World’, invested long hours and energy without
compensation during its early years.

Through DRG I have been privileged to have been
associated with THINK since its inception in providing our professional Human Capital support
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CEO’S REFLECTIONS
Dr Kristina Wallengren, Founder and Executive Director

In creating something good and amazing; the power of naiveté should not be underestimated as a

resource! THINK would never have existed if I had
been gifted with full insight of the complex requirements, the daunting challenges or the sacrifices

to made. Luckily, the support was introduced early

on and enabled me to focus on the expertise that I
bring, while not having to worry about operational
requirements of salary payments, VAT and legal
registrations. In this regard, DRG has served a

pivotal function and I will be forever grateful for their
support.

Expanded focus areas

Early days
Looking back over the years since the conception of THINK, it has been a journey filled with

learnings, humbling moments, amazement and
pride.

In the early days, the focus of THINK was purely on
research, serving as a “bench to bedside” bridge.
Our work included clinical trials and translational

research, with the long-term aim of improving the

health of the public and translating useful information from laboratories to government offices and

Together with passionate people of all walks, we

have embraced challenges and moved mountains

hospitals.

to make a difference. The journey has moved me

Over the years, the accumulation of experience and

search to research on organisational development,

ways of expanding our footprint and impact on

away from primarily academic and scientific re-

expertise in THINK has grown to realize greater

leadership and personal growth.

health. These have now been formalised into three
focus areas including

THINK is the fruit of a number of people, fuelled by

1) Research,

a considerable amount of stress, sweat and tears,

2) Health impact and

and immense amount of passion. THINK serves

3) Training

as a platform to bring together people with shared
values and desire to make a difference. My role

has been to provide the enabling environment and
direction for us to make an impact that is greater
than the sum of the parts.
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The three focus areas mutually support and en-

hance one another enabling improved quality and
expanded reach (see Figure 1, on page 9).
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RESEARCH &
CLINICAL TRIALS

HEALTH
CARE
IMPROVEMENT

TRAINING
& CAPACITY
BUILDING

BUSINESS INTELLIGENCE
FINANCIAL & HR MANAGEMENT
COMMUNITY & STAKEHOLDER ENGAGEMENT
Figure 1. THINK’s three focus areas are supported by cross-cutting support areas.

Cross fertilization between
focus areas

Training and capacity building
Being situated at the brink of research and with

The ‘ideal world’ of clinical trials, in which we strive
to provide ‘red carpet treatment’ to patients, make
us painfully aware of the challenges in public

rate sector. Training and capacity building becomes

which in turn is an invaluable asset in the imple-

a natural strength bridging to an ethical obligation.

mentation of programmes aimed to support the
Department of Health.

Community engagement
Community engagement has always been a critical

Health care improvement
With funding from international health partners such
as Global Fund and USAID, we have been able to
deploy this knowledge-bridge for cross fertilisation
and mutual benefit in programmes such as the

is an internationally recognized champion for our

interpretation and execution of community engage-

equally comprising teaching opportunities and a

(SAFT)-programme designed to close the gaps in

|

en very seriously at THINK - to the point that THINK

community, affected people and local stakeholders,

to providing community based treatment support

5

foundation for all of the work that we do and is tak-

ment. To us, this is a bidirectional dialogue with our

National Adherence Support-programme, aimed

|

wealth of experience and cutting edge knowledge

ers, including Department of Health and the corpo-

these, we also know what is required to fix them,

the drug resistant TB health care cascade.

research and public health care sector, we have a
that is valuable to international and local stakehold-

health care. The flipside, is that being aware of

for ART, and in the Safeguarding Advances in TB

insights from practical implementation in both the

space to listen and ask for input to inform research
and programme implementation alike.
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Business Intelligence

enabled THINK to have the impact it has; on staff,

With the growing need and availability of data to

stakeholders, and patients; in advancing research,

taken a central stage in the recent development

cy; on patients locally and world-wide, and - not the

al process to make data available to support all

HIV thanks to our work.

we are seeing use of electronic platforms to con-

As THINK grows, it is imperative to ensure these

communication.

times. The execution of core values are reflected

make informed decisions, business intelligence has

improving treatment regimens, and informing poli-

of THINK. We are embarking on a transformation-

least - on all those who do not get sick from TB or

aspects of the growing organisation. To this end,

solidate information and improve collaboration and

values are felt throughout the organisation at all

in bold policies, such as 37h work-week and Exco
Mentorship Programme, and evidenced by en-

Values based organisation

gaged and supported teams, making THINK a life
style choice. Together we cement our values as

Finally, in speaking about THINK, mention has to

be made of the shared values that guide the How of
What we do. Our values are central to the way that

THINK operates. They bring the mind and the heart

an organisation and propel each other to greater
heights and the ability to Make a Difference
.

together on a daily basis to enable us to carry out

conscientious work of consistently high quality. We
know that what we do, matters.

Shared values have created a supportive and

encouraging environment for people to thrive, a
sense of belonging and a clear purpose driving

towards a united goal. Ultimately, this is what has
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MISSION / VISION / VALUES
OUR MISSION

To make a difference in the world for those
affected by Tuberculosis (TB) and HIV.

OUR VISION

To be an internationally significant health
impact organisation and leader in the field of
TB and HIV.

OUR VALUES
Integrity
Passion
Empowerment
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OUR LOGO
Drawing on original inspiration from molecules as the representation

of research, the logo was converted into a warm and engaging image

of people holding hands. The colours are those of the provincial flag of

Skåne, Sweden; a reminder of the national heritage of our founder. The

logo was developed by Glenn Andrews and is a representation of working
together to touch lives, and resonates with the African proverb: “If you
want to go fast, go alone. If you want to go far, go together”.

OUR IMPACT
As a recognised institution in the fight against TB

THINK’s work impacts on people affected with TB

ing on improving the lives of those affected by TB

influences policies, moves research forward, and

and HIV, THINK is a non-profit organisation focusand HIV.

and HIV locally, nationally and globally. THINK
improves care and public health.

In line with our mission statement to make a differ-

As THINKers we are also aware that we influence

ments outlined in this report. A highlight was the

addition, we affect our community through a vari-

ence, THINK has celebrated a number of achievenomination of THINK to the Standard Bank KZN

TOP Business Award. THINK was assessed as a

full suit and won in the category of Community and

each other’s lives as colleagues and friends. In

ety of avenues circulating around systems, direct
impact, and capacity building and training.

Social Services in 2018.
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TIME LINE
• THINK was conceived
• Logo developed
• First project negotiation

2013

•
•
•
•
•

THINK registered (6 June 2013)
First Clinical Trial Unit (CTU) opened at Durban City Hospital
First clinical trial start (OTSUKA)
6th SA AIDS Conference - Durban
The Union TB World Conference - France

2014

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

King Dinuzulu CTU transferred to THINK
STREAM stage I clinical trial (Vital Strategies/ USAID)
Collaboration start with Doris Goodwin TB Hospital
First Community Engagement project (TB Alliance)
THINK Head Office and CTU at Florida road opened
Harvard International Health Course hosted at THINK
The Union TB World Conference - Spain

2015

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

David White and Siyabonga Nzimande elected as Directors
New CTU opened at Doris Goodwin TB Hospital (USAID)
Evaluation of Novel Diagnostic TB Breath Test (AVISA)
7th SA AIDS Conference - Durban
Novel Biomarker study start (NIH)
NC005 clinical trial start (TB Alliance)
NC006 (STAND) clinical trial start (TB Alliance)
The Union TB World Conference - Cape Town

2016

•
•
•
•
•
•

STREAM stage II clinical trial start (Vital Strategies/ USAID)
International AIDS Conference - Durban
New CTU opened at KDH (Janssen)
TMC207 Paediatric clinical trial start (Janssen)
First time sub-recipient of programme funding (Global Fund)
Adherence Programme start

2017

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

TB PRACTECAL clinical trial start at Doris Goodwin CTU
Dr S Staples on 1 year EDCTP Fellowship in The Netherlands
Peak employment number (228 employees)
New Adherence Programme Office opened at Howard College
8th SA AIDS Conference - Durban
New CTU opened at Don McKenzie TB Hospital (MSF)
The Union TB World Conference - Mexico

2018

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

THINK won KZN TOP BUSINESS AWARD
NC008 (SimpliciTB) clinical trial start (TB Alliance)
TB PRACTECAL clinical trial start at Don McKenzie CTU
The Union TB World Conference - The Netherlands
139,106 persons living with HIV reached with adherence support
9-months treatment adopted as Standard of Care by SA DOH
THINK Head Office moved to Hillcrest

2019

•
•
•
•
•
•

HIGHLIGHTS

2012
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TB Advocacy programme start (AFSA, Global Fund)
ART Adherence Support programme (MatCH, USAID)
9th SA AIDS Conference 2019 - Durban
TB PRACTECAL Stage I recruitment completed
Safeguarding Advances in DR TB programme start (USAID)
TB REACH grant awarded for Operational implementation of
6-months DR TB treatment
• The Union TB World Conference - India
• New Programme Office opened in Pietermaritzburg
• First AGM (4 Dec 2019)
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CLINICAL RESEARCH

Dr Ronelle Moodliar and Dr Suzanne Staples, Principal Investigators

Currently, a vast amount of important clinical research is being conducted in the field of Tubercu-

losis care to alleviate the burden of disease in the many patients suffering from this condition. Various large-scale international trials are being conducted with the main aim of reducing treatment

duration, lessening drug toxicity and bringing much needed new drugs into the market. THINK is
conducting most of these trials at our sites in KwaZulu-Natal, working hard to improve the quality of life of our communities through a holistic healthcare approach. Some of these trials have
already been completed with their results influencing current practice.

Reducing treatment duration
Through the results of the STREAM study, con-

PRACTECAL Trial and the TB Alliance SIMPLICITB

global guidelines have already been changed to

regimen for both DR and DS TB patients.

to address this. The goal is to have a single short

ducted at THINK as part of an international effort,
reduce the treatment duration for Extensively-Drug

resistant (XDR) and Multi-Drug resistant (MDR) TB,

Reducing toxicity

24 months to 9 months with massive impact on pill

In addition to lessening the duration of treatment,

collectively known as Drug Resistant (DR) TB, from

burden and adherence of patients. THINK, together
with partners such as the TB Alliance and MSF, are
working towards reducing this even further with the
aim of a 6-month regimen for DR TB Patients and

4 months for Drug Sensitive (DS) TB patients. We
are currently conducting two trials namely the TB

|
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the clinical trials also aim to reduce the toxicity of
drug regimens. Our clinical research is looking at
oral regimens that exclude the most toxic drugs.
Other trials conducted at THINK addressing this
are: STREAM, NC005 and STAND.
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Registration of new drugs
With resistance patterns changing there has been

pound and is currently conducting two more trials to

In recent years the first new drugs in half a century

necessary registration for this exciting new drug as

a dire need for new TB drugs especially for DR TB.

collect safety and efficacy data in order to get the

have been developed and tested to make them

well.

needed. Two of these drugs have already been

Through our clinical trials we have taken on treat-

Delamanid. THINK was involved in the safety-test-

of which 84% with drug resistant TB. To date, 148

ensuring that enough data is available to have them

had any comorbidities managed by THINK.

available to countries where they are desperately
approved for use in adults, namely Bedaquiline and

ment of 208 persons in KwaZulu-Natal with TB

ing and dose finding research for both these drugs

have successfully completed their treatment and

registered for use in the South-African and global
TB programmes.

THINK is also the only site in South Africa working

with Janssen pharmaceuticals to test the safety and
dosing of Bedaquiline in children, so that this life

saving drug can be used in paediatric care as well.
The third new drug in the pipeline, namely Preto-

manid, has not been registered for use yet, but is
currently being tested for use in both DR and DS

TB. THINK has completed 2 trials using this com-
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Clinical Trial Overview
Sponsor: TB Alliance

Study: NC-005-(J-M-Pa-Z)

Study Title: A Phase 2 Open-Label Partially Randomized Trial to Evaluate the Efficacy, Safety and Tolerability of combinations of Bedaquiline, moxifloxacin, PA-824 and pyrazinamide during 8 weeks of treatment in Adult Subjects with Newly
Diagnosed Drug-Sensitive or Multi Drug-Resistant, Smear-Positive Pulmonary Tuberculosis.

Sponsor: TB Alliance

Study: NC‐006‐(M‐Pa‐Z) STAND

Study Title: A Phase 3 Open‐Label Partially Randomized Trial to Evaluate the Efficacy, Safety and Tolerability of the
Combination of Moxifloxacin plus PA‐824 plus Pyrazinamide after 4 and 6 months of Treatment in Adult Subjects with
Drug‐Sensitive Smear‐Positive Pulmonary Tuberculosis and after 6 months of Treatment in Adult Subjects with Multi‐
Drug Resistant, Smear‐Positive Pulmonary Tuberculosis.

Sponsor: TB Alliance

Study: NC-008 (B-Pa-M-Z) (SIMPLICITB)

Study Title: An Open-Label, Partially Randomized Trial to Evaluate the Efficacy, Safety and Tolerability of a 4-month
Treatment of Bedaquiline plus Pretomanid plus Moxifloxacin plus Pyrazinamide (BPaMZ) Compared to a 6-month Treatment of HRZE/HR (Control) in Adult Participants with Drug-Sensitive Smear-Positive Pulmonary Tuberculosis (DS-TB)
and a 6-month Treatment of BPaMZ in Adult Participants with Drug Resistant, Smear-Positive Pulmonary Tuberculosis
(DR-TB).

Sponsor: MSF

Study: NCT02589782 (TB PRACTECAL)

Study Title: A Randomised, Controlled, Open-Label, Phase II-III Trial to Evaluate the Safety and Efficacy Of Regimens
Containing Bedaquiline And Pretomanid For The Treatment Of Adult Patients With Pulmonary Multidrug Resistant Tuberculosis.

Sponsor: USAID

Study: ISRCTN 78372190 (STREAM) me

Study Title: The evaluation of a Standardized Treatment Regimen of Anti Tuberculosis Drugs for patients
with MDR-TB.

Sponsor: Janssen

Study: TMC207-TiDP13-C209

Study Title: A Phase II, open label trial to evaluate the safety, tolerability and efficacy of TMC207 in subjects with
sputum smear-positive pulmonary infection with multi-drug resistant Mycobacterium tuberculosis (MRD-TB).

Sponsor: OTSUKA

Study: Protocol: 242-09-213

Study Title: A Phase 3, Multicenter, Randomized, Double-blind, Placebo-controlled, Parallel Group Trial to Evaluate
the Safety and Efficacy of Delamanid (OPC-67683) Administered Orally as 200 mg Total Daily Dose for Six Months in
Patients with Pulmonary Sputum Culture-positive, Multidrug-resistant Tuberculosis.
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HEALTH SYSTEMS SUPPORT
Siyabonga Nzimande – Director and Program Manager
Samantha Aucock – Chief of Party

National Adherence Programme
The National Adherence Programme was the first

international donor funded programme, received in
2016 when THINK was selected as a Global Fund

sub-recipient to Keth’Impilo. THINK was contracted
to provide adherence support services to 46% of

and implemented by THINK. Patient Advocates

(PA) are recruited from the areas in which they live,

and provide a vital link between the community and
clinic staff. The PAs support clinic staff by focusing on critical social issues that could potentially

the national target, with a budget of R41 million.

become barriers to adherence, while clinical staff

The programme was successfully implemented in

eThekwini South and West sub-districts with all the
necessary capacity for financial and programme

address the clinical needs. The THINK PA model

continues to show outstanding results in patients’

adherence to treatment; 79% of patients remain in
care after 6 months of treatment when supported

management to support a Global Fund project of

by a PA.

this scale. The programme superseded indicated

targets (106%) while providing quality of services,
including viral load suppression in 54,000 stable

THINK continues to provide adherence support

in eThewkini and has reached over 140,000 HIV

patients.

positive clients in clinics and through community

The National Adherence programme optimises pa-

tient treatment goals and improves adherence while
supporting patient education. The programme uses
a patient centred approach where patients are en-

couraged to participate in the management of their

models of care. The package of services includes

provision of ART through the Central Chronic Medi-

cine dispensation programme as well as screening,
referral and adherence support for TB and other
chronic illnesses.

treatment and lifestyle choices, through the patient
advocate model, which was uniquely developed

|
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Safeguarding Advances in the
Fight against drug resistant TB
(SAFT)

TB Advocacy Programme

Subsequently, THINK has graduated to Primary

through AIDS Foundation of South Africa. The voic-

THINK has also taken on a lead role in the TB

Advocacy programme supported by Global Fund

Recipient of international donor funding through the
award of the USAID LON grant. This award sup-

ports the SAFT programme in uMgungundlovu with
interventions designed to close the gaps in the TB
health care cascade in order to strengthen the TB
service delivery platform.

es of people affected by TB will be brought forward
by THINK for improved policy making and health
care delivery. THINK in partnership with Global

Fund and key actors in the National TB response

have explicitly acknowledged that reducing human
rights-related barriers to TB services is essential

to realizing TB goals. The global End TB Strategy
includes as one of its central principles the “pro-

tection and promotion of human rights, ethics and
equity.”
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HUMAN RESOURCES
Since its inception, THINK has created job opportunities for 317 individuals. Through the National Adherence Programme conducted at
THINK, the employment number peaked with over 200 individuals employed in 2018. Currently, THINK employs 77 staff with more members
added with the start of new projects in 2020.
The majority of staff are employed through project

staff members have received training on Site Trial

enced staff, and to avoid losing staff at the end of

training. Moreover, all clinical staff have participated

specific funding. To maintain skilled and experi-

project funding, management is continually working
to secure funding and enable seamless transitions

Management and data staff have received Excel
in Basic Life Support and CPR Trainings.

within THINK.

THINK looks to employ people with shared val-

THINK is an equal opportunities employer and

happy to take on research naïve staff and provide

ues and with the required founding skillset we are

policies are in place to ensure fair practices are

followed. Currently, 70% of all employees at THINK
are female and 85% are African.

training grounds to develop clinical research skills
and experience. To this end, 80% of clinical trial
staff at various levels have received training to

upscale their skills to function as highly competent

THINK contributes to professional growth by

research staff who may thereafter contribute to a

supporting training and higher education. During

niche market in our Country.

our time we have seen Dr Suzanne Staples on a
one year international fellowship to The Nether-

lands supported by The European & Developing

Human Resource Growth

Countries Clinical Trials Partnership (EDCTP) and

250

of Leadership Exchange program in the US. Sev-

200

their Masters and nursing diplomas while working

150

Siyabonga Nzimande attending the Obama School
eral admirable members of staff have completed
at THINK.

100

THINK has conducted Good Clinical Practice and

50

Good Participatory Practice Training for over 100

individuals working in clinical trials. Over 15 THINK
clinical trial staff have completed IATA training; two

|
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2020

Female

FINANCIAL OVERVIEW
Trevor Mvundura, CFO

Despite financially challenging
times for many non-profits,
THINK has worked very hard to
secure more projects to ensure
we keep working towards our
sustainability goal.
We are proud of our financial efficiency and ac-

countability as we work to maximise the value of

every dollar we receive. Over the past 6 years we

have been able to utilise at least 90% of expenses
devoted to programmes. None of this would have

been possible without the continued support from
THINK staff, partners and individuals.

As the finance team we have continued to secure the roots of our systems and processes which are a

key to an effective financial structure. This has helped grow the THINK finance department into a robust
service accountable to stakeholders and the organisation.

We are deeply appreciative to everyone that contributes to this mission every day. We honour that com-

mitment by adopting transparency, efficiency and accountability of the resources entrusted to us to maximise impact of our work and confidence by funders and stakeholders.

Overview of THINK financials over the 7 years (2013-2019)*
Annual Financial Turnover
R35
R30
Millions

R25
R20
R15
R10
R5
R2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

* Year ends February 2019
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2019

Millions

Income vs Expenditure
R35
R30
R25
R20
R15
R10
R5
R2014

2015

2016
Income

Funding Sources 2019

2017

2018

2019

Expenditure

Expenditure 2019

THINK – R57 6665

R2 886 167

R10 715 085

R25 975 501

R15 615 953

Research

PROJECT Expenditure

Programme

THINK Expenditure

THINK
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SUSTAINABILITY AND VISION
THINK is financed through project funding, including clinical trials,
research projects and programmes. All health care and training to patients is provided free of charge. A proportion of funds from each project is allocated to cover indirect organisational costs and overhead.
Research
Currently funded research projects (USAID, MSF,

Research projects and health care delivery pro-

project end dates. Sustainability of research sites

of both, sharing resources where possible, extending

the research sector and product development pipe-

experience to improve the overall quality of the work.

of therapeutic areas, e.g. vaccines, prevention and

works closely with community-based organisations

linked morbidities.

care improvement programmes include Global Fund,

TB Alliance, Janssen) last until 2024 with various

grammes interlink to improve the outcome and reach

and capacity lies in continuous engagement with

access to services and imparting of expertise and

line for uptake of new projects and diversification

THINK is supported by Department of Health and

treatment for TB, HIV, diabetes and other inter-

and the AIDS Council. Current funders of health
USAID and TB REACH.

Moreover, clinical research is supported through

various models of funding, including project funding

Training

with employment contracts renewed on annual

THINK is developing and expanding the capacity

and per-patient funding. Staff are project funded

basis, enabling matching of resources with project

needs over time. THINK’s continued and long-term

research capacity lies in ensuring that projects with

various funding models run in parallel for cost sharing benefit and sustainability of core competencies
and sites.

to conduct income generating training. To this end,

THINK is being registered as accredited training provider both with SETA and HPCSA in order to provide
TB, HIV and AIDS training, Good Clinical Practice

(GCP), Good Participatory Practice (GPP) training,
and training provider of CPD points.

Programmes

THINK is also registered as a SED beneficiary. The

Sustainability of programmes and output is ensured

conducted work place wellness programmes and

various sectors. Planning for sustainability is done

Healers, Community Health Care Workers, for De-

partners in place throughout project implementation

uMgungundlovu and eThekwini districts.

Training and Capacity Building arm has already

through the linkage of partners and collaborators in

TB/ HIV education in the community for Traditional

at the inception with hand over plans to relevant

partment of Health Staff including TB coordinators in

and close out.
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On behalf of the Executive Committee and Board

Thank you also to each of our stakeholders for

for sharing with us your passion, dedication and

fidence as we work each day to continue making

of Directors, a very big thank you to all THINKers

your support. We appreciate your trust and con-

commitment. We are here today because of all of
you.

a difference in our Country.

Finally, thank you to everyone for supporting

Thank you to our community and to patients that

THINK’s first Annual General Meeting. It is an

have supported our cause, and through that,

improving the health of our local communities, our
country and our world.

important day for THINK and therefore a warm

thank you to everyone who helped prepare this
milestone event!

Thank you to the all our various partners, in par-

ticular, the Department of Health for close collaboration and support.
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Chief of Party
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Chief Financial Officer

Dr Ronelle Moodliar
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Dr Kristina Wallengren

Executive Director and Chief Executive Officer

Dr Suzanne Staples
David White
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